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Senator FultonDr. Lyon'Judge McBridc

Good to Lund
Tip Top Valces at Bed Rock Prices

; Quits State Job

Resigns After Having: Represent
ed Clatsop County in Up

per House 13 Years.

Suspends Penitentiary Sentence
""for Larceny on Condition!

of Good Behavior.

PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Used by. people of refinement
for orer a quarter of a century

PHCFAMtO ey

mJJfo.J&2l

Oregon Concord Grapes ............... 40c the basket

Oregon Gravensteln Apples . . .
'

75c to $1.25 the box
Dalles Watermelons, quality unexcelled 10c each

Oregon Bell Flower Apples-.........- . - .... .'.$1.25 the box

Green Corn, tb kind you read about bat seldom m) 25c I dozen
L'ntled State Senator Fulton, wh

' Circuit Judgt MoTlrWa yesterday
to Anton Lund an opportunity was elxcted to the state senata In 1X0. n

to serve a term of four years, has tendto stralghton up and bt a man. Lund
had been Indicted by Dlitrk-- t Attorney ered his resignation as member of the

See Our New Display of

AUTUMN
DRIEST
FABRICS -

Allen on thrw different counts for larKOSS, HIGGIN5 (Si CO upper house of the state legislature
lattw claiming thai two years' rental,
iZliV, Is du, while the defendants allege
that half the sum will settle the ob-

ligation, Tht oamr la on before a Jury

ceny, and bad th cane against blm
txrim puhd he would hava served a

It Is contrary to national "nd slate
constitutional provisions for a man to
hold two remunerative office at theof 11 imn John Hahn, George McFar- -long sentence In prison. Th officials

however, war lenient and Lund escap ftim time, and Senator Fulton foundTHE TIDES Hand, C, B. Goddard, Hugh Cameron,
It necessary to vacate one of the two.Theodora Estoos, H. F. Bruhn, James'mm ed punishment that ha would hava oth

erwlse hava received.
The man had been employed by V,

HI resignation a member of the Hate
BEPTEilBER. 1(01.SEPTEMBER, 1101. senate Is now In the hand of Govern

""lllh Water." H, Coffey from whom ha stole articles
of imall value at different times. He

or Chamberlain, ho received the doc
ument yesterday.

rrfKIinTTft.Date. h.tn,

Kindred, W. McKeever, William Madi-

son, A. E. Mlnard and William Medley.
Th case will be concluded today.

In tha divorce case of Sarah E. Leasy
vs. John L. Leasy, an order was hand-

ed down requiring the defendant to
post the coat of the ault. The case baa

tow WaUr. A. M. P. MT
Data. S"m."f ft" "h.m. I i

ftoiy . . . .i'Tf"ri liiirn
Wdnsday . ..10 1:00 1.7 1:10 1 I.I

OCTOBER. JI0I.

iTiI'MTuily was detected In the theft and arrested
1:14 .0Wednesday

BenMorFulton's successor In the state
senate will probably be elected at thefor larceny a serious offense. Three

OCTOBER, 1903,
I: Jo general election to be held In June, 1904.soparmta counts were returned against

him. Lund appeared In court yea- -
IS
1.710: H
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(.7
7.1 not yet been beard. The couple were10: H terday with his attorney, Jud F. D, THE A. DUNBAR CO.

Lowest Price Store in Astoria for Fine Goods

Were there to be a legislative session
before that time It would be necessary
to hold a spclal election for the pur-

pose of filling the vacancy. Recent

married at Oswego, In this state In

March. 1875. The plaintiff alleges that
her husband baa frequently become In-

toxicated and that he assaulted her on

August 16 of the present year.

events, such as the discovery of the at'MERMAN WISE leged irregularities In some of the laws
passed by the last legislature and the

SAND SHOWER IN MIDOCEANSole Agent for Astoria
Hliifftilar Phenomena WitneiiHed

. by Iunlov ' Ofncers.

allegation that the pro rata scheme
of levying state taxe is unconstitu-
tional, made It possible that the legis-
lature might be convened In txtrw ses-

sion, but Governor Chamberlain ha
stated emphatically that be wll not call
an extra, sesslon.for the reason that
there I no need of one. In lew of this
declaration of the chief executive, it
1 safe to aosume that Clatsop's next
state senator will be chotten In June of

Officers of the British ship Dunslow,
which arrived m fw days ago, report
having witnessed a strange phenomena
while the vessel wa about 600 mites oil
the African coast. One bright, clear
morning when most of the shlp'a com-

pany were on dei k, a light ahower of
S. A. GIMRE CARRIES A FINE

. STOCK OF

sand began to fall. It was of a reddish

Boots and Shoesblown 'color, and Increased In volume. Opp. Fisher Bros. Store
on Bond St., AstoriaWithin half an hour the air became so

laden with the sand that It was difficult
to distinguish object a ship's length Sells at Close Figure

distant. Th sand waa of a very light
composition, much of It drifting on the
air currenta.

Some of the sand was heavy and felt New Style Restaurantupon the decks, nnd so great wua the
downpour that the deck of the ship was
soon covered about half an Inch deep.
The sand shower continued for three
days, and th atmosphere was so dense

Everything First Class. ' The Best the Market Affords.

Open Day and Night. Good Service.at times that the sun was hidden from
view.

It imelled like guano," said one of
Q0 Uth St. next door to Griffin Bros.

ASTORIA, OREGONand adjoining the Office Saloonthe seamen, "and fell so thick that It
was almost stifling, At times we went
about our work gasping for breath."

"How do you account for the occur
rence?" was asked.

The most plausable explanation is
thut the showers of sand came from the
Great Sahara desert. I have heard of

f COBIIECTKl5IIION5TR0.i l i---
J- 'iWm- -

EKuPPenbcimcr&& BmMm
cX3 Leading - ImlimM -

Clothes Makers ' JwWfflWI

l'i:?ffu if H -

Copyright yoj by D.Kuppenheimer&Co.Chicago

sintl storms In mldocean, but this Is the

nejtt year. ,

There Is little probability of Senator
Fulton ever again being a member of
the state senate. Perhaps no other
Oregonlan has served a longer time in
the upper house of the state. Mr. Ful-

ton first b?came Involved politically in
1878. 23 year ago, when he was the re-

publican nominee for state senator.
He defeated Dr. Dodd, democrat, in
the three counties of Clatsop, Columbia
and Tillamook, by 70 majority. He
served from UTS to 1882, and did not

again try for the place until 1S90, when
he defeated Hon. John Kopp, serving
until Wi. After a lapse of four years
he again ran for state senator, and. ia
a mmorable fight, defeated .lohn H.
Smith, the democratic leader. In 1902

Mr.Fulton aaln accepted the nomina-

tion, defeating Dr. H. L. Henderson.
In all Mr. Fulton was elected for

four four-ye- ar terms, but he served on-

ly one year of the last term, so his
experience has covered a per-

iod of 13 year. In that time lie attend-
ed srven regular sessions. Mr. Fulton
was never a member of the lower house

During his career as state senator, he

acquired a thorough knowledge of the
needs of the state, and his experience
projierly fitted him for the exalted po-

rtion tb-h-hlch he was recently elevat-

ed.
Senator Fulton's resignation was

merely a matter of form and followed
the suggestion of Secretary of State
Dunbar that It might be well for some
record to be made of the senator's re-

tirement. Wh?n Mr. Fulton accepted
the office of United States senator, that
acceptance carried with It the resigna-
tion of the slate office. Mr. Dunbar
felt that he would like to have some-

thing to show that the vacancy existed,
as well as the manner in which it came

about, and Senator Fulton tendered

resignation.
Mr. Fulton was a member of the

state senate when he was electedrjuited
States senator, as was Joseph Simon.
The election of Messrs. Fulton and
Simon In this manner Is one of the rare
political occurrences.

Senator Fulton will leave for Wash-

ington city in about 10 days to attend
the extra session of congress.

The Best Restaurant
. Ref nUr Meals. 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners Specialty
Everything-

- the Market Affords

first time It ever came under my
Scientists claim that these

storm only occur once every three Palace
years, but why they occur at stated
periods la not made clear.

"My opln'on of the matter Is that i Cafethey are produced at iny time if the Palace Catering Companywind Is blowing In the right direction.
I know that they occur more frequently
than every third year, because I read
an account of a torm last year very
similar In every respect to the one we

experienced." WILL MADISON
TIMBER MEN COMPLAIN.

CIGARS AND TOBACCOSWith the exception of the owners

of timber lands, property owners are
rmlte well satisfied with the 1903 as

Astoria, Oregonsessment roll. Many heavy taxpayers 534, Com'l St., and 114, nth St.,
called yesterday to examine their afl- -

ssrr.cnts and no complaints were filed

by them. The timber men are com

plaining, and the board will have Its

hands full In considering their protests.
The doubling of timber land values

Pale Bohemian Lag'er Beer

Best On The Coast
has come as rather a rude shock to

them, but the assessments, which are

HERMAN WISENo Better on Earth
Sold Only by

based on valuation of the actual
amount of timber standing, will not be ASTORIA ',W0MAN TAKES PRIZES.

altered, except where It Is shown that
the estimates of the cruisers are Incor ...North Pacific Brewing' Co...rect. The board has carefully gone over

Dawson, N. W. T., recently held a
highly successful horticultural expo-

sition, at which Mrs. Harry Cribb, for-

merly of this city, took several priies
all the property In the county and addWlnton, and entered a plea of guilty.

Mr. Wlnton made a plea for clemency ed those parcels of land which were
on behalf of his client, saying that he
had been a honest, Industrious man originally omitted.

t t r ; ; for floral displays. Dawson flower

BOYS AND GIRLS WANTED,

The Anwrkan Can Company nttdi a numbtr
oJ boyi and girls to work In IU local lactory.
Ptrioni wlihinj iltuatloiw iheuld call at th
office of tht company, Front street, between
Third and Fourth, when Infromttlon will be

funlihcd at to wajeii

DRINK THE BEST.

When you want refreahmenta, you
want the best. Call on P. 8. Kenney,
Star saloon, 107 Bond street, who keeps
everything first claaa. Patrons always
receive courteous treatment. Open day
and night. v s27-- tf

lovers are very enthusiastic and the
up to lA'W months ago, when he com'

MEETING OF MEDICOES. gardens of the northern city will rival
THE mPM DEPARTSeven those of sunny California. The

mcnood drinking. Judge Wlnton said
further that the family of the prisoner
would be thrown on the county 4f he summer are mild and delicate hello--iThe 8tate Medical Association met In

were to bit aent to the penitentiary, and trope is grown without difficulty. Mrs.
Crlbb took first prises as follows, ac

Portland yesterday and there were

many papers of tnt?rest Dr. Woodsthat Lund had obtained a good posi-

tion, which would enable him to care Hutchinson's paper on tuberculosis cording to the Yukon Sun: Best bo-qu- et

of cut flowers, best collection of STOREwas especially Interesting. He believesStill In The Lead
Wa arc Mud
to Foot

Outfitter,

The PUct where
whole families

Trade.

for his wife and children, Mr. Allen
a'td the state was willing that leniency

should be oxerclaed In this particular
that the open air treatment will stamp
out the great white ilague-an- d that
the disease Is not the hopeless problem

pansles, best exhibit of popples, best
exhibit of asters, and a speclai prise
for the best display of heliotropes.
Mrs. Crlbb captured the second prise
for the best collection of outside grown
flowers. The flower fair is said to have
been most successful.

that most people look upon It to be

The American Medical Association has
undertaken to ralia $25,000 to erect a

For twenty-seve- n

years we have been
Leaders in the
Furniture Trade

A Greatest days Sale now going on. , Surely yon
will not permit all these good tilings to get away
just because you Lave been trading someplace
else. We have the largest business with the
smallest expense of any store in Western Oregon.
Great Sale of Notions and Small . Ware Will
Continue Thursday, Sept 24 and FridaySept 25- -

LITTLE ITEMS AT A BIG SAVING!

monument to the nemory of Dr. Wal-

ter Reed, the discoverer of the cause

and means of preva itlng yellow fever.

The following was named to

raise funds In Oregin: Dr. Hawthorne,

Dr. Wheebr and Dr. Vul'.on.,

FEARFUL ODDS AGAINST HIM

Bedridden, alone, and destitute. Such

Our Larg'e Stock
GRIPPE IS PREVALENT.

case, although he. was generally oppos-

ed to mercy In the case of any wrong-
doer.

Judge McBrlde agreed to suspend
sentence on condition of good behavior.
He told Lund thai, If he ever heard of

him drinking again or frequenting sa-

loons, he would cause him to be brought
Into court for sentence, and delivered to
the man a lecture that will probably net

good returns. Lund promised that he
would refrain from bad practices rind

tha he would hereafter devote his time
to care of his family. He left the court
room a happy man, and will pay for all
the articles which he took from the
store of his late employer.

When court adjourned the case of
Alex Gilbert va."N. D. Bain and C. C.
Clarke was on O.C.Fulton represent-
ing the plaintiff and John H. Smith
and C. R. Thomson the defendanta.
It appears that the defendanta leased
a building at Seaside from Gilbert, the

Grippe Is prevallent In Astoria In

mild form and about every second per
son one meets Is afflicted. This Is the

season, and, while the ailment

In brief was the condition of an old sol-

dier by name of J.J.Havens, Versailles,
O. For years he was troubled with kid-

ney disease and neither doctor nor
medicine gave him relief. At length
he tried Electric Bitters. It put him on
hi feet In short order and now he tes-
tifies: "I'm on the road to complete re-

covery." Best on earth for liver and
kidney trouble and all forms of stom-

ach and bowel complaint. Only 50c
Guaranteed by Chas. Rogers, druggist

Tag ha Ice cream at 15 cents a pint;
sweet cream. 10 cent a pint.

The ladles of the First Lutheran
church will meet this afternoon at the
residence of Mrs. O. A. Bergman, E20

Grand avenue.

comprises the best
goods obtainable
All our furniture is
first class and yet
you can buy bf us as
cheaply as else
where. Try it.

Charles
Heilborn

,

Son.

never reaches serious proportions, It

is a most disagreeable form of torture.

DIED OF DYSENTERY.

CHOICE FOR I CENT

Good paper Fins, lc.
Good paper Safety Pius, lo.
Good paper Hair Pics, lc.
Card Hooks and Eyes, lc
Paper Tacks, lo.
Pencil Tablet, lc.
Lead Pencil, lo.
1 dozen Clothespins lo.
1 dozen Buttons, lc. .

CHOICE FOR 2 CENTS

Good Machine Thread, 2c
Ironing Wax, 2c
Fanoy Work Rings, 2c.

Black Mourning Pine, 2o,

Elaetio Web, yd, 2c.
Remnant Laoes, yd, 2o. .

Remnant Embroidery, yd, 2c.
Remnant Ribbons, 2&

Remnant Scrim, yd, 2c.

CHOICE FOR 3 CENTS

Kid Hair Curlers, 8c '

Black Cube Pins, 3c
Toilet Paper, roll, So.

Good Carpet Binding, 3c
Large size Sponge, 3c
Large size Tablet, 3c
Large size Shoe Blacking, 3c
Fine Comb, Sc.

CHOICE FOR 4 CENTS
25 yds Picture Wire, 4c .

10 yds Shelf Paper, 4c
1 Towel Ring, 4c
1 Tooth Brush, ic.
1 Curling Iron, to.
1 Scrub Brush, 4c
1 Bottle Ink. 4c
Best Luster Cotton, 4c.
Toilet Soap, 4c.

Harold Wevaiig, agod 4 years, died

yesterday morning at the home of Ills

mother, Mrs. Loula Jackson, after a
two Weeks Illness with iysentery. The
funeral takes place at 1 o'clock today

from the family residence, 246J CedarFirst Class in Every Respect
Bar and Billiard Room

American and European Flan
Free Coach to the House street, and the nterment will be in

Greenwood cemetery.

Are You Constipated?
It causes more than half the
sickness in the world, especially
of women. It can be prevented
if Beecham'g Pills are taken
whenever nature calls for assist-
ance. Comfort and happiness
follow the use of

Beecham's
psii .4

PARKER HOUSE FOUND- -

A place where you can buy fine wines

'
The bulk of tea and coffee

and everything else is trash,

Schilling's Best are both luxury
and economy.

H. B. PAISKEB, Proprietor E. P. PAEKER, Manager.
Good Sample Roomaon Ground Floor for Coramercinl Men

Fall Showing of Merfr.d!"
Goods, Suits, T '

508-51- 0 Commerc- j-

and Uquora for family and medicinal
use, at reasonable figures. The Cali-

fornia Wine ft Liquor House, 422 Bond
street, 'phone 2174 black, are content
with small profits. No bar. Free city
delivery, 2(-0-

Money back.r

a mm jAisiviu - - f V - ... 1 rmvncrt Sold Emywhtr.. In boxtt 10c. and7


